
DERBY PUBLIC LIBRARY 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

May 22, 2019 

 

 

Call to order:  The meeting was called to order by Kristin Sen, Chair at 6:32 pm.                  

 

Roll Call:  Don Blake, Linda Hezlep, Kyle McCaskey, Kristin Sen, Melanie Turner, and Betty Wilken 

were present.  Eric Gustafson, Library Director, Debbie Thomas, Assistant Director and Tami English, 

Office Manager, also attended. Gabe McKeever and Randy White were absent. 

 

Approval of Agenda:  Don Blake moved to accept the agenda as written. Motion was seconded by 

Linda Hezlep and passed unanimously.  

 

Public Forum:  Eric presented Tami English with a plaque and certificate recognizing her 10 years of 

dedicated service to the library.  He shared Tami’s responsibilities include handling the financial 

records, chairing Derby Arts Council and supporting many aspects of day to day functions of the library. 

 

Board Introductions: Eric introduced new Board Member, Kyle McCaskey. Kyle lives in Derby and is 

employed as Harvey County’s Public Information Officer.  Kyle is looking forward to contributing to 

the library. 

 

Approval of Minutes of April 24, 2019 meeting:   Don Blake moved to accept the minutes as written.  

The motion was seconded by Melanie Turner and approved as amended.   

 

Correspondence and Communications: Grand Saline Public Library in Dallas, Texas sent a thank you 

for our participation in their National Library Card display.  Lynn Denton received a thank you for her 

2019 Play Your Ukulele program.  A participant enjoyed visiting Derby and being part of a local ukulele 

jam.  And Tami English received a thank you note for organizing the Derby 150th Art Show.  The sender 

stated both Tami and the event were professional. 

 

Financial Reports:  Review of April 2019 Financial Statements.  Melanie Turner moved to approve the 

financial reports.  Don Blake seconded and the motion was approved unanimously.               

 

Director’s Report:  

 

Eric shared library statistics for the month of April are holding steady for the year to date. 

 

We had some librarians from Russia tour the library and meet with library staff as part of an Open 

World Program (Rotary).  Their visit was front page news in the Derby Informer. 

 

Summer Reading kicks off next Tuesday, May 28th. Eric shared brochures for teen and youth 

programming with the board. 

 

Tami and Carri represented the library and Derby Arts Council at Spring into Art held April 27.  They 

helped families create springtime crafts with children.  Linda Hezlep shared the event was well 

organized and the craft selected perfect for children aged 2 and up. 

 

We received our first half of our SCKLS Grant in the amount $53294.00. 



 

The install date for the Oaklawn Activity Center branch of DPL is set for June 17.  Due to catalog 

migration, we expect to open library services at Oaklawn in September. 

 

Goddard Public Library has joined the KanShare consortium bringing us to 8 libraries strong in the 

Spring of 2020.  Other consortium members include Andover, Augusta, El Dorado, Mulvane, Park City 

and Rose Hill. 

 

Hannah McKibben and Johnna Harrison have given their notices. We have posted the positions and 

hope to have them filled shortly. 

 

Kristin Sen and Linda Hezlep commented on what a treat the 150th Murder Mystery was.  The event was 

based on a true unsolved local crime in 1898. 

 

 

Committee/Special Reports: 

 

 Arts Council:   

 

 Kansas Academy of Oil Painters (KAOP) are now showing in the Gathering Space Gallery 

through July 26.  An artist reception is scheduled for June 13 from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. 

 

 Look for a teen art competition to be hung in our High Wall Galley the first week of June.  DAC 

will employ 2 professional artists to judge the show and then award winners’ gift cards from 

Hobby Lobby. 

 

 Tami English, Skip Kreibach, Paulina Valencia and Sheila Wolfe judged art for junior and senior 

art students at DHS.  Art mediums judged included painting and drawing, 3D hand building clay, 

pottery thrown on a wheel and air brush. 

 

 Tami English went to Gallery 1001 in Winfield to look into a book binding artist.  She 

discovered a family of artists, a book binder, a father who creates raku pottery and a mother who 

spins her own yarn and then creates items from it.  Hopefully we can coordinate a time for them 

to share with our community in our lobby display case. 

 

Unfinished Business:   
 

 Sound Dampening:  Products have begun to arrive.  Installation has begun and will take several 

months to complete. 

 

New Business:   
 

1. Election of Officers:  Eric discussed Library Board Officer positions and responsibilities.  

Discussion. 

 

Betty Wilken  nominated Melanie Turner as Chair,  Betty Wilken as Vice Chair,  Gabe 

McKeever as Treasurer and Don Blake as Secretary.  Motion seconded by Linda Hezlep and 

approved unanimously. 

 



2. Appoint Budget Committee: Discussion and appointment of Gabe McKeever and Linda Hezlep 

to the Budget Committee. 

 

3. Sound Masking Quote: Eric shared quote for installation, programming, tuning, commissioning 

and end user training for sound masking with the library board.  Discussion. 

 

Motion made by Betty Wilken to approve Freedom Interiors Quote for sound masking in the amount 

$21,157.33 paid with Capital Improvement Funds.  Motion seconded by Linda Hezlep and approved 

unanimously. 

 

Executive Session: None.   

 

Adjournment:   Betty Wilken moved to adjourn and Don Blake seconded. Motion carried. Meeting 

adjourned at 7:35 pm.      

              

Minutes Approved June 26, 2019 

 

 


